
Should have Emide copy for you. Please return from my Prank file. Sorry. 
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jicar Jim, 	 4/17/"N 
!km 	the letter I wrote a f.riend at NBC aft),... our conversation. if and shell I 

hear I'll be 	touch, There are 	 I do think tholEr,rjora should ap:..ear 
not to bo part un44.1 the crucial tinz, which it letting the rrirldolinen and arildgr; wl.at 

ral•-.)0 be agreed to. There r.:re 	 thinou to be done, Thorn 	tz.:2.1e, 
Youterday 1 Glit another caecartto from JOX77. 3?iO1111; get a chance to listen to it 

• bet.-timo. i wan tilm inhibited of:eat:Inc 	said shoed241; :a to arid she uronptly 
aelt.7.:e :-.:it;tin3.  up, r_to f h..-to. to 1-...eyrp the volume low. I oxiy..ArN. it. it 	:413 of 

.j■raokl e ,....) ,ir-arunct: on ailbt-12.11, Chi.cago, the Kup show. Typically, Jorry fawauded no note, 
expected to Ar..ve to dub it for jams. At 	caul, where hi., hue a lattar for no, 

Jerry an;ju he made a duo and sent it to Jaws c/o tie warden, union may or may not Get 
it folvaro.ca to :/ou.".:owever, hagia„ mule tho dub, I'm holdin.; it for you. I think ohm. 
you his.vt, time you should lieton to tee :Prank ::Ind to Jerry, who adt-n to what i got Lim.; 
"atm Li tile 	convorsaidon I reported. fly proa7ure 	 ra, 
-with :. qt.:est-on o1 tir.Ling in ap4,ring mar.: raid 	wiwther you shoulu now start d1ik: 
• liztIo 	have ue,m, 	only if ;mu oo, C t.:2-nc. it :31.ould 
than I hav:..,  

4,-4 	tiOr2Y aPPeara a bit MOM traetini.e. bo  in friendly, shows no re:;:slt- 
moat at r‘ir L_Iren ;urea. Se wont to Ewe i erry, as I'd auweatou. They downed a few beam 
tog other 	,x,..rry did what it taken with Jerry, said let me blow ...hen you want momething 
ia six ?LiX31's 	aF.10 c1lt3ru. 3clw aife. 

Jerry r,:da 	dnobecl a canootto at 	;tow ordinarily theg WOU_Lci i vex hn.d a video- 
tape 	 they'd ht.tvo Ulm sound. reel-to-rocl. Ono posuilrilitf is that they ;.,:iso 
17.:16.3 	-sound taw.: 	 ti chow -before airing or t.':at not.cca • on t'2.e. otrL did thin 
or 6.0ov 	 th.t.e .,:reciuuntly controverrliel nature of V.::: anew, to bt: ready fur FCC 

,:te. 	tixto ir' an in-e tudio rather thEir, off-air trt,-ot.. 4.13ont.; the thine 
tnin 	t•-t•;...: tilt.: chatter darluir. brmsko for comercialm is on Ur, tape. They ehould 

lbetenoi to earefaily, more c.:triuli.y than I could when tired, mith tta. ELI:Laity :low. 
I' haw: had r,o .roplay „hod: 	couldn't do that and dab at the same 	Ther•-.) E.ro some 
things I'm :lore Prank ;lot 	 thr.t M do net rs-lay.::bor fro:_ the 	 Z 
Wan! the y ,..re what Jer.EV 1;010 v.O. and do not 1..erter:bor fror .;%•:...ahre• sow 
arm 	prifro.h1,-; 	I 	t ••rtth, 	tram :le, th.f. r•Eltor :flat 

rhie tk-tr 	Jam' loot rout,  , ond 	thir 	 I CL, L.ore 
uria'ap..ly that i: • coo 	ahoo41, fetal-stay an(i 	with Ryan. I hz..r. thou, ht of 
an out it yor! 	Bud deal t cc;. el; wit'a one by tali...:_nc; 

Juar7 7:: *; mlif.-ittical ref 	chit hr told 	na.1 	was ad.)r)hent.m.v:• UOtlt 
having 	_ 	fte cr ri.,,irtly concerned about what he -,loOnat t Xicierstozu ..Je won't do, 
lot Jame:] 	 anythinis. h in rigat in foar.l.n.,: flat if sr:sion 
icr_roa he ruin AZIL1 allyt.1,1'11; Josue will Let sore paranoid about truathit; anyone. rtlybe 
Jer47 ion't oatiaficd -rWlat I had 	the =rot r.:caraidortxd thin of of tr.) poomibilitien, 

nouci.ficall:! as yew. know. In time, I'll reaut:ure Jurry, whunovor huvo tire i'oi. a lotto:: 

	

frorl the ifrrt.a0.-1 thEr'; ?Ire .7+1.17  '!e.' 	 :•4 1t-r. 	4.".•.- 
J:' • ;;•.. 	kl adkirtIn.Xx, to ne, about the.: midule of tIff: 	miClop laLich doCv not run to 

and. 

	

	firet •ao•,= to any don't .irenaurc Jamen at all uatil we are ;gist the eoext of 
to do it too hard, irii:rentially oefor' th(: court oar., :eta*. '11d.:) 

ne,x.r4, to Lao bozioa on a somewhat lonGer than usual le:•ter fret wares, two typoti. 
Je.rry (let any 	indicative of Jr.men having this on his 	It also room 

that Ji.m=w1 k.lew 	pions in detail., l'oz. Jerry in at a temporary naureen in West Chic •.0-4 
mare one 	umed a year aoo uutil ho scat nituatod. Uhile my hunch io that if you now 

tz.Mo up whom I left of and de it in lei, al mailbo-j;,..r.bo it will .,ork, 1 think we amid 
niecums thin ocfare you v  dotal Lolin• 

I think; Finnk reforrod to pernoaal conversation with ths, ausder.,,e in thin enee. 
1C10., 	if true. Could haw includod :wattle because frank wa:-i 	contract Pon.; boforo 

be.. is wan accurately donor' :roc!. irr:ediatelv after it in a story I have. 
'cot, 


